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COOKIE
MONSTER
FOR
.PRESIDENT
B o f C  raises tuition 
votes option for m ore
The G V SC  Hoard of Control, and fees further, up to the maximum 
meeting in regular session on Friday, June authorized by the Hoard of Control in 
11, ratified action by President Arend D. April 1976." That action set the level of 
l ubbers, and confirmed a $1 tuition in- increase at between $1 and $2 per credit 
crease for summer term, 1976. The in- hour, 
crease will raise undergraduate tuition for
Michigan residents from $15 to $16 per ln ofher action, the Board of
credit hour. (>raduate rates wiii raise for Control approved »  6.9% total compen- 
Michigan residents from $20 per credit sation increase for faculty and staff. The 
hour to $21. Hoard also approved creation of a new
The Hoard further resolved, "That Performing Arts Center which will con- 
if the state appropriation and other ccntratc the efforts of the Colleges in 
revenue arc not sufficient to meet min- music, dance and theatre. Arthur C. Hills, 
imum operating expenditures, the vice president of the Colleges, wiii serve as 
President is authorized to increase tuition temporary director of the center.
575 graduate from GVSC
G V SC  honored 575 graduating piness." She further stated that hurop- 
seniors at its annual Spring Commence- cans admire the unbureaucratic ways of 
ment exercises on junc i2  in the field- American institutions of higher educat- 
housc. ion and the manner in which they take
This nation’s college graduates personal needs into consideration, 
were described as the renewal of faith in Dr. Franklin, who was honored as
the educational process and the hope of an historian, educator, orchidologist, and 
our country as well as the hope of man- humanitarian, has been a prolific writer 
kind by Dr. Hertha Firnberg, Austrian about the United States, the history of 
Minister of Science and eminent U. S. the South and the Black experience, for 
historian Dr. John Hope Franklin of the more than 30 years. Franklin notes on 
University of Chicago. the eve of the nation's Bicentennial that
Doctors Firnberg and Franklin two-hundred years may not be a long 
addressed the Commencement audience time in the history of mankind, but it is 
after receiving honorary degrees from the quite a long time in the history of Wcst- 
Colleges. President Arend Lubbers pre- wn democracies. He charged that althou- 
sented Dr. Firnberg the Doctor of Laws gj, "we arc richest nation in the 
honorary degree and presented Dr. world, with resources to send men to the 
Franklin the Doctor of Letters honorary moon and to send troops half-way around 
(^ Cgrrc the world, we are too poor to maintain a
Dr. Firnberg, the first woman to system of education that will assure the 
hold such a high-ranking position in the well-being of our own children.
Austrian government, was honored as sch- "As the nation observes its found-
olar, political scientist, feminist, and poli- ing," he told the Commencement audien- 
tical leader. After expressing her gratitude ce, "we are in desperate need of the kind 
to Grand Valley for being invited to an of creativity that you (the graduates) can 
institution which shared the goals to offer if we are to solve the nation’s prob- 
which she has dedicated her life, she told lems. It is no time to celebrate with garish 
the Commencement audience uut her parades, hollow-sounding reaffirmations 
country’s efforts are aimed at opening of the greatness of our Founding Fathers, 
universities to people from every strata o f empty phrases about all men being free 
u at population, particularly the diaadvan- and equal. Our slums are nothing of 
r y H  "The r%ht to obtain the best ed- which to be proud, nor are our unemplo- 
ucation possible with equal chances," she yment statistics, our polluted air, our 
stated, "which is exemplified by Grand woefully inadaqutw schools, our sex and 
Valley, is essential to the pursuit of hap- racial discrimination."
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Dufek to leave GV
for Kent State job
Athletic Director Don Dufek has 
accepted an offer to become the Athletic 
Director at Kent State University, filling 
the vacancy left by Mike Ludc, who 
accepted a similar position at the Univer­
sity of Washington.
Dufek, now recovering from re­
cent back surgery, came to Grand Valley 
in 1972 after serving as Director of the 
University of Michigan Alumni Associat­
ion. Dufek also has experience in coach­
ing, sales and business management.
During Dufek's tenure the pro­
gram has expanded to 14 varsity sports 
for both men and women, plus the facilit­
ies in which these athletes perform have 
liecn greatly improved. Grand Valley has 
shown dominance in the Great Iakc Con­
ference, capturing the conference’s All- 
Sports trophy three our of four years. "Kent State often a Itttt* biagsr arwta". lays 
Dufek will begin his duties at Athletic Director Outefc.
Kent State on August 2.
WGVC-TVgranted *275,000
A station Improvement Gram of 
$275,000 has been awarded to WGVC- 
TV, Channel 35 by the Department of 
Health, Fducadon and Welfare's Educat­
ional Broadcast Facilities Program.
The grant, to be be matched by 
local funds, includes a two-camera color 
mobile production unit, which WGVC- 
TV station manager Gordon Lawrence 
states, "wiii allow Channel 35 to do 
productions for the first time in almost 
any location throughout its Western 
Michigan coverage area."
Also included in the grant are a 
high-band color videotape machine and 
color film island, which when combined. 
Lawrence continued, "wiii permit more
flexibility in local operations and allow 
more in-studio productions."
Purchase planning for the station's 
new mobile unit and equipment will 
begin immediately with the tentative date 
of January 1977 set for operation.
The HEW Educational Broadcast 
Facilities Program was a source of initial 
funding for the establishment of WGVC- 
TV in 1971, matched hv more than 
$465,000 by the citizens of Western 
Michigan.
WGVC-TV, Channel 35 is licensed 
by the Federal Communications Com­
mission to the Board of Control of Grand
f)
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The above was written by fourth 
grader Terry Wilson of North Park School 
in Grand Rapids. He outlines the American 
freedoms which he values most and believes 
to be sacred to all U. S. citizens.
Many of the freedoms he loves, iron­
ically, do not exist as he believes they do.
We may attend any church we wish 
in this country, however, practice of some 
religions still bring to the believer the strife 
of prejudice and bigotry.
We may not print anything we wish 
in newspapers or books with federal and 
local censorship in effect everywhere. The 
1968 false arrest of Lanthorn editor James
ourselves. The day is past when the U. S. 
citizen carries his own handgun to defend 
himself, however this American freedom 
has been generously extended to dangerous 
criminals and to carelessly overzealous 
police. No proposed gun control legislation 
will protect us from these abusers of our 
rights.
Soon, if the Congress passes Senate 
Bill One, these subtle abuses of our free­
doms will become law and many of our 
freedoms will be so drastically altered that 
they may totally disappear.
American youth is still growing up 
naively believing that our freedoms were
Waterman for printing a icwu anu Hi* achieved eternally, through an ancient
decent newspaper" is proof of this opress 
ion of the free press.
We may not carry weapons to defend
IM N P
v A y U lY
AlFf
Located south of 
cam pus -next to the w ater to w e r
revolution against England. The revolution 
continues 200 years later in an endless 
struggle to protect our freedoms from our­
selves.
vhT
Rundgren returns
Dome Productions last week announced
the return engagement of the New York-based 
Todd Rundgren’s Utopia. Rundgren, an inter­
nationally known performer, songwriter, and 
producer will appear Thursday, July 8 with 
his band Utopia in the Grand Valley Dome at 
8:00PM. Tickets for what is being billed as “a 
two and one-half hour musical experience" 
are $6.00 reserved and $5.00 general and are 
available at the Campus Bookstore as well as
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"The whole thing has snowballed" 
beamed Nelson. "  I spoke to the Children's 
Television Workshop (producer of SE SA M E  
ST R EET ) Tuesday and they were excited by 
the whole idea."
Although Cookie Monster is in England 
for the summer, he's going to cut some promo 
spots for WGVC. Who knows, this campaign 
may put Allendale on the map nationally.
Some of the other objectives of the cam­
paign are to increase children's political know­
ledge, concentrate on some of TV  35 's poly 
sci programs and to promote community 
awareness of Instructional Television.
"Tippecanoe and Cookie, T oo l" campaign 
offices at WGVC-TV, Manitou Hall. For cam­
paign support, posters, or information, con­
tact John Nelson at Channel 36.
" A  cookie in every jar w
by Jerry Masel
The 1976 Presidential sweepstakes, con­
sidered a tight three man race, has become a 
wide-open contest. From a trash can on S E S ­
A M E  STREET , word has leaked out that 
Cookie Monster, one of Jim Henson's Mop­
pets, is going to run for President.
The voracious monster, who, friends say, 
is really a nice guy once you get to know him, 
ducked the primaries because he is not a 
member of a formally organized party.
Cookie's "dark monster" platform calls 
for " A  cookie in every pot, two cookies in 
every garage and a national day just for 
people who can chew."
When asked about the arms limitation 
race, he was quoted as saying, " I  believe we 
should have arms; how else could we reach in­
to the cookie jar?"
It has also been rumored that one-time 
candidate Pat Paulsen will throw all his dele­
gates to the monster candidate.
His National Campaign manager, Oscar 
the Grouch, announced that if Cookie Mon 
ster is elected he will appoint Snuffaluffigas 
C IA  Director because, although you never 
see him, he's always around.
Cookie is a firm believer in quality educate 
ion for everyone regardless of flavor prefer­
ence, and has promised to alleviate the plight 
of all schools.
ITV  Director John Nelson originated the 
campaign as a serious tongue-in-cheek idea to 
publicize instructional television (ITV), which 
will be offering three courses through Grand 
Valley next year.
TJC will offer "Anyone for Tennyson" in 
the fall, a course in poetry with Professor Gil 
Davis.
C A S 's  History Department will offer "The 
Adams Chronicles" also in the fall, based on 
the lives of 150 years of the Adams family in 
America, with Professor Charles Sorensen.
William James College's Professor Rod 
Bailey will teach "Environmental Simulat­
ions" during the winter term.
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Cookie M onster th row s 
his cookie into the ring
ulation at the time was not very numerous; a 
few hundred farmers and traders and thou 
sands of Indians. These people, excepting the 
Indians, did not care much for independence 
or war. They were content to live their lives 
under any flag. However, when the war end­
ed in 1782 their freedom had been declared 
for them by some mysterious do-gooders on 
the east coast.
drastically and the Great Lakes wilderness was 
no longer worth its upkeep. There was no oth­
er practical use for places like the Grand River 
Valley other than for furs (beaver and such).
This glorious historical date, 1796, is 
dulled somewhat when you consider that for 
the next 4 years, our state was designated sim­
ply, the "Northwest Territory". For the fol­
lowing 3 years it was split and degraded fur­
ther as the "Northwest" and "Ind ian " terri­
tories. The ultimate humiliation followed 
when, from 1803 to 1805, it became part of
Indiana.
O N E W EEK  O N LY
w i t h  t h i s  
ENTIRE AO 
ONE TICKET
NOW SHOW ING
Our bicentennial might most appropri­
ately be held in 2005, 200 years after we gain­
ed our independence from Indiana, and be­
came, at long last, M ICH IG AN.
With Michigan having finally found its 
identity, the insidious British returned once 
again, in 1812, in a further attempt to con­
fuse matters. After the usual token resistance, 
the newly created Michiganders promptly sur­
rendered the whole state and did not recover 
it until the redcoats agreed to leave in 1815.
After that short but sour war the U. S. 
and British Canada agreed not to fight any­
more and disarm their borders. Only Michigan 
kept a suspicious eye turned North, keeping 
ancient Fort Mackinac garrisoned until 1894. 
Even today, older U. P. citizens speak omin­
ously of British ambitions and jump at the 
sight of a bright red jacket.
an army of one
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Are Michiganders celebrating
the bicentennial too soon ?
by Phil Hemstreet
As the nation reaches its bicentennial 
climax, citizens of some states may feel it a 
bit premature. It is all well and good for East 
Coast Patriots to regard 1776 as a highly rel­
evant date in their history, but, after all, we're 
Michiganders. When was our independence de­
clared?
In 1776 Michigan was an English pos­
session, like most everything else, and had 
been since King George snatched it from the 
French in 1760. It's true that the civilian pop­
Even 1982 would be premature for our 
bicentennial as the British refused to be good 
sports and leave. They made excuses and 
pouted until 1791 when they gave Michigan 
to Upper Canada.
So perhaps our bicentennial would be 
more appropriate in 1996, 200 years after we 
gained our independence from Canada, and 
finally flew the Stars and Stripes, or Young 
Glory, as it was then affectionately called. 
We won our freedom not through blood and 
bullets and the wili to be free, like our East 
Coast cronies, but through our worthlessness.
The value of fur in Europe had dropped
